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NSWAttorney-General

John Dowd.

the road to uniformity
The NSW lttomey~ieneral
bringing
r Dowdwas giving his views
about criminal defamation in a
¯innchtime address to members
ofCAMLA
atthe Hilton Hotel on
Friday August 19.
Mr Dowdposed the question, "... i/it is
acknowied~edthat the practices which presently constitute criminal defamationare undesirable ... howcan they be stopped?"
MrDowdsaid he agreed with Mr Justice
Hunt of the Supreme Court and the NSW
Director of Public Prosecutions who have
suggested that there should be somediscretion in deciding whetheror not a proseeution
for criminal ddamation should go ahead.
"Thereshouldbe somecontroll iug factor to
prevent the launchingof such actions by indi~iduals for persanal reasons, without any consideration as to the interests of the community

M

as a whole."
The NSWgovernment has been guided
by the views of the experts said Mr Dowd,
and it has decided to include the recommendeddiscretion in criminal defamation
actions.
TbAsdiscretion to prosecute or not,
be exerdsed by the Director of Public Prosecutions. In MrDowd’sview, this will ensure
that political considerationswill not haveany
bearing on the exercise of the dlscretion.The
changewouldnot affect the individual’s fight
to sue for civil defamation.
Mr Dowdsaid his government was also
looking at reducing the limitation period
under which defamation proceedings must
be commenced.
"Where a person’s reputation has been
impugned,there is no logic in haviuga six year
limitation period’, Mr Dowdsaid. "ln mast,
and probably all cases, the maligned person

John Dowd believes
defamation

actions

there
for

should

be a break

personal

will wish to clear his or her reputaffon at the
earliest possible opportunit~
"The Government has been considering
reducingthe six year limitation period to six
months for defamation procevding~
"lt sh~ld be noted that the proceedings
wouldmerely need to be commenced
within the
six monthperiod. Anydelays aflerthat time, for
exampleby latgyers or courts, wouldnot bar the

"-.

reasons:

.

o~ individuals
’

~- .....

"

person’s right to bring action’, MrDowdsaid.
In his speech t6 CAMIAmembers the
ARomey-Generalinvited suggestions Irom
anyone who might help smooth the way
towards a uniform defamation law.
One of his own suggestions was a cooperative scheme sinfilar to the coml~niee
and securities arrangements shared by the
states.
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he BBC’sguidelir~es on television
depefanents in" BBCTelevision. Copies of
violence are the sta~dngpoint for the
the guidelines have been circulated to interinquky into violence on television,
ested orgunisations and individuals tl~oughinitiated by the Minister for Transout Auslralia as the basis for debate on the
pert and Communications, Senator Gareth
issue.
¯
Evans.
According to the :Minister, "Possible
Tne inquiry
is beingconducted
by the outcomesof this inquLrycouldbe a ~iews~t of
relevant rules or guidelines, either in the
AustmlianBroadcastingTfibunalandislikely
toproduce
thestrongest
guidelines
sofarto form of an approved self-regulatory code or
control
thepofa’ayal
ofviolence
oncommer- appropriate Tribunal standards’.
The BBCguidelines are directed at the
cial
television.
The Tribunal
hasno powerto inquire Corporation’s productionstaff. Theyrefer to
directly
intotheoperations
oftheABCand news, current affairs, drama, children’s
SBSalthough
bothbroadcasters
havebeen televialon, natural history and promotional
clips.’l’here is no attempt to lay downa set of
invited
toparticipate
intheinquhy.
The28-page
booklet,
"Violence
OnTele- rules for programme-makers. In fact, the
vision
o Guidelines
forProduction
Staff’
was
published
lastyearby thirteen
headsof
" Continued an p7
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Public sector broadcastingin Australia:

REDEFINING

THE STATUS QUO

HuwEvansexaminesthe SBSTV papers and finds them lacking in political realism and
failing to cometo grips with the marketplaceof commercialtelevision

t itsoutset,
1988
promised
tobea community
attitudes to ~multicuituralism’. longer
term
viability
will
bedetermined
byits
turning
point
forAustralia’s
sec- TheOpposition’sheadlongplungeinto this
capadty
toattract
alarger
audience
bybreadtorbroadcasters.
TheReview
of seething brewhas addedstill morepiquancy ening
theappeal
ofitsprograms.
However
National
Broadcasting
Policy
by to it.
fffis
objective
isallbutcontradicted
bythe
the Department
of Communications
was
insistence
that
SBS-TV’s
role
beconfined
to
thought
tocontain
alltheingredients
needed
oneofcomplementing
theexisting
broadtoinduce
long-overdue
andconvulsive
change
casting
system.
in the ABC
and SBS- a viewrc’w~oreedby the
Messiest
ofallarethefunding
proposals.
ferociou s public brawiwhichensuedbetween
TheReview
papers
arequick
topoint
tothe
implicit
contracts
between
Parliament
and
the ABCand the MAuister, Senator Gareth
Evans. Unfortunately, short of someas yet
eachofthenational
broadcasters
resulting
unheralded further convulsion, the sound
fromtheir
respective
legislated
Charters.
In
and fury of those encounters may,I fear,
theABCpapers
this
ideaisextended
toreccountfur all toolittle in the end.(1)
Therisks of social divisivenessresulting oguise
that
ifChart,er
objectives
areendorsed
Government
andtheParliaThe ABC’sanswer to the Government’s fromsucha debateare high; yet it is probably inlegislation,
reform proposals has been exquisitely innot Luappropdate,
in the wakeof our bicenmentshould
then,logically,
guarantee
funds
scrutable. Armedwith a triennial funding terminl sel~-congratulation that we should forthose
purposes.
guarantee extracted from the Minister, the attempt to pin downwhat we meanby terms
Corporationhas devisedplans for streamlin- like~malticaltumiism",~caltoralidentity"
and
ing its operationsto achievevi~uallyall its
"national identity ~. Until now,as Stephen
present functions within the limits of its
Castles has observednicely in another conbudget - a practice wholly unremarkable text, there mayhavebeena political consenelsewherebut whichstill bears the whiff of sus that multiculturalismwasa goodthing,
novelty in somepublic sector organisations. but there was never a consensusabout what
Moreresourceswill be channelled awayfrom it actuallywas.(2)
administmtienand into production; accomWhateverit was, SBS-TV
has tended to
modationwill be rationalised; sub-contract- viewmulticulturalismprincipally throughthe
Lugof programswill increase; staff numbers prismof ethnicity. This has unquestionably
limited the capacityof the service to other
will diminish.
Thequid pro quo for absorbingthis pain than a marginaldegreeof Luter~culturalexHowever,
after citing a consultants’estiinternally is a demandby the ABCthat it
change with what might be termed "main~
stream"
Australia.There
is
a
campelling
case
mate
of
S73.0-miliion
as the minimum
prccontinue to provide a "comprehensiveservgram
expenditure
required,
i.e.,
expenditure
for
accepting
the
view
expressed
by
the
forice without adverfisLugor sponsorship.
Acceptable though such an outcome merDirectorof the Institute of Multicultural over and aboveadmiuistmtiveand operating
papers propose a mixed
wouldbe to many,it has the potentialhi a rela- Affairs (nowan O~.ceof the PrimeMinister’s costs, the SBS-TV
funding mechanismwhich offers not the
tively short spaceof time to create problems Department)Dr Peter Sheldrake:
"Academic
examinationof culture sugslightest prospectof securing the required
for the ABC
far moreserious than those from
whichit is tiying to escape. It comesdownto
geststhat identity,andthe culturalbasis funds. Moreover,the proposal to accept
for this, comesfroma peraon’ssimulta- advertisingis so structured as to invite an
tiffs: defining the future oftheABC
in terms
neous membership
of several overlapalmost inevitable nexus betweenprogramof the past and present rather than the posping but different groups.Eachperson ruing content and audiencesize.
sible and the necessmy
will depriveit of the
in societybelongstogroupscharacterIndeed,the elementleast in evidencein
verything it mostneedsto smvive- a dynamic
ised on the basis of ethnicity, gender, the SBS-TV
of flexibility. Nothingis morelikely to secure
papersis political realism. Whatclass, occapatlon,geography,etc. An ever options the Government
ultimately disthe ABC’sdemisethan clinging to the status
approach to multiculturalism which tills into its reformlegislation will needto
quo.
withstandall the lobbyingefforts of the ethThe Government’s
~:ecenfly released opignoresthese groups,and their contribution to identity, will be bothinade- nic communities, commercial networks,
tions for the future of SBS-TV
are provingno
less controversial. By one of those curious
quateand ineffective."(3)
parties, pa~yfactions, and other sectional
Not surprisingly, the DepartmentalRe- interests. The Australian Democratshave
political coincidences, SBS-TV
has tumbled
into the melting pot amidst a prickly debate viewpapers approachthe questionof a mul- alreadysignalledtheir oppositionto advertisextremely ing. TheOppositionis whippingup a storm
over the Fitzgerald Committee’sreport on ticultural "charter" for SBS~TV
Immigration,especiallyits observationsabout gingerly.It leaveslittle doubtthat SBS-TV’s over multicalturalism.The
Ministerwill need

A

"SBS-TV
has tended to
view multiculturalisrn
principally throughthe
prismof ethnicity".

SBS-TVpapers
propose a mixed funding
mechanismwhich o: ers
not the slightest prospect
of securing the required

funds."

Themostimportantdynamicof all is the
morethan luck. ~thout a watertight, pre-ne- in Australiaof almost55%of all households-)
emergence
in Australia of a muchmoreselfhis
highly
conservative
approach
to
gntiated political consensus,legislation deconfident
and complexsense of national cu!the
development
of
Austmtian
mes’~gnedto effect evenmodeststmcturalchange
dia outietshassuited the established tural identity. Thatthis shonidoccurat the
to the SBSwfllfounderin the Partiament-The
commercialoligopoly and the ABC sametime as the glohalissfion of popular
odds probably favour a deadlock and concultureandits extensivereliectionon televisignmentof the issue onceagain to the"too- ahnostequsilyweft, protectingprofits for the
former and ensuring an adequatesocial and sion will providepaflicular challengesto the
hard"basket
Theresulting
status
quawould,however,
political constituencyfor the latter. Indeed, resilience of this newlyemergedself-confidenceas well as to the Australiantelevision
operators have generaliy supbea precarious
oneindeed.Amalgamation
of commemial
production
industr/.
pe~ted
an
ongoingrole
for
theABC,
recognisthe SBSwith the ABCwould no doubt reThecommitment
ofpublic
fundstothe
emergeat somepoint as an option. Alterna- ing its capadtyto satisfy someof the ~special
process
of
broadcasting
in
Australia
hashisinteresf’ expectationsWaifitionaliyjudged
tively, SBSTVcould find its role curtailed
torically
been
justified
on
a
number
of
exclusivelyto "ethnic", non-English,foreign- less profitable than mainstreamprogram
grounds.
Most
if
not
all
of
these
were
transtastes
and
thus
assisting
the
case
against
the
purchased programming
without sub-titles,
planted
fromtheUnited
Ifmgdom
anddereceiving commensurately
reduced levels of licensing of newcommercialcompetitors.
rived
from
the
experienee
of
the
BBC.
The
In television particularly, ttds comfortbudgetfunding. Its multicdltural function intention
was
to
embody,
in
broadcasting,
a
able
dosed
shop
has
acted
to
produce
a
achievingsomedegree of inter-cultural exsphere"
tosustain
thedemocratic
samenessof programgenres and scttednfing "public
change between cultural sub-groups and
policy,
nourish
theculturallife
ofthenation
acrossthe SpeCtrurfL
Parodoaically,the relaAustralian sodety as a whole- might cease
and
act
as
a
kind
of
counterweight
tothe
tively lfigh degree of programregulation
altogether.
private
sector.
imposed
by
Government
"in
the
public
interOnbalance, the probability seemsto be
Thequestion
forthefuture
lies
notinthe
esf’ has, by requiring commercial
broadcastthat while the overall scale of public sector
general
desirability
of
these
objectives
butin
content
broadcasting maydecrease marginally and ers to complywith certain minimum
the
means
by
which
they
are
to
be
achieved.
criteria,
in
some
ways
exacerbated
the
its eliidency improve,the broadstatus quois
Whatisbeing
challenged
istheassumption
hkelyto persist in the short term, in spite of problem.
that
these
"public
sphere"
objectives
autoNeve~helass,there is someevidence to
the policyreview.
matically
require
the
existence
of
a
public
suggest
that
commercial
television
is
at
last
Andtherein ties the problem. Far from
utility
engaging
directly
intheproduction
interested in exploiting somequite
acting to position our public sector broad- becoming
and
transmission
of
mifio
and
television
proprofitable
"spedal
interesf’
anifiences.
This
casting utilities strategically for long-term
grm’ns.
usefulness, our reform focus has confined trend is well established in metropolitan
Asincreasing
number
ofradin
andtelevicommercialradio wheremost licensees dethe agendato the refurbishmentof existing
sion
services
are
made
available
by
newtechliberately
seek
to
capture
specific
market
structures and practices. Weshould not prenology
and
realigned
markets,
a
more
appro"demographics"through formats appealing
supposethat these national broadcasterswill
pilate
response
wifi
be
to
achieve
the
greatbe durable. The evidence for such assump- directly to particular groupsor tastes. Print
est
possible
number
of
these
policy
objechas
always
sought
to
serve
particular
readertion growsdaily morewobbly.
tl~’ongh
more
precise
forms
ofprivate
ships; the range of newspapers,ma_gazines tives
Three powerful, interacting dynamicsof
sector
licensing.
The
granting
of
private
change are reshaping the nature of modem andjuurnalsava~abletoday is bewilderingin
sector
radio
and
television
licenses
accordits
diversity
and
continues
to
grow.
media: technology, marketreafignmentsand
hag
to
pa~icular
as
opposed
to
comprehenYet
at
the
Government
level
it
remains
newperceptionsof culture and identity.
criteria
will
make
itpossible
forGovernAush’alia, amongdevelopednations, came the prevailing policy assumptionthat com- sive
ment
to
vacate
significant
areas
of
thecurrant
late to manyof the mediaopportunitiesmade mercial TVcan and should only address
media
landscape
andderegulate
others.
In
"popular
audiences
and
leave
spocisi
interpossible by newtechnology.Domesticsatelany
event,
an
increase
in
the
number
of
prllite distributionhas yet to be fully exploited. ests to the ABCand SBS.
¯ rate
sector
broadcasters
islikely
tocall
inTheassumptionis naive and contradicts
Theuse of cable technologyfor delivery of
cressingiy
into
question
the
ifispossi
of
pubeach
of
the
three
dynamics
of
change
cited
television services has been eschewedby
liclands
toachieve
shnilar
objectives.
above.
successive Governments.Eventhe licensing
No technological impedimentexists to
of newradio services - with the exceptionof
the "Public" (Community)
stations- has pro- preventa significant increase in the number
of television outlets in Australia. A s’mgie
Ceeded,until recent weeks,at an almost giaUHFfrequencyis cun:entlyavallable in most
cial pace.
markets. This is nowbeing contemplatedas
a vehicle for a PAY-TV
service. Ample
t~ansponder capacity is planned by AUSSAT
for
Direct Broadcasting by Satellite (DBS).
Microwavefrequendes are also available.
Telecomis movinginexorably to complete
the t~unkfinks of an exciting,nationaltibreSucha regimewouldgreatly encourage
optic cable networkwhich, given expanded
sovereignty in
access to individual homesin majorpopula- the developmentof consumer
~ precept, so imagition centtes wouldpemdta quantsmincrease media.The"pay-por-view
natively addressed by the recent Peacock
in the potential numberof channels.
Committeeof Reviewon Financingthe BBC,
Increased sophistication in audience
attaches condortably and probablyinevitsbly
terests
and
demand
for
programming
which
(The important exception has been the
to a systemof g~ater mediadiversity, eanvideo-cassette which,althoughnot a "broad- meetsparticular needsandtastes will create
bling Governmentto determine far more
cast" medium
in the conventionalsense, now newmediamarkets for these newtechnoloprecisely the extent, nature andapplication
gies
to
serve.
enjoys an extraordinary market-penetration
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consumerwould
benefit fromboth a
quantitative and
qualitative increasein
programchoice."

"Intelevision
particularly,this
comfortableclosed sh@
has acted to producea
samenessof program
genres."

3

f its regulator/andassistance strategies.
the public sector will needto find newand
he consumer would benefit from both a
ver/specificroles to sm’vive.If, as seemsto
uantitative and qualitative increase in pro- be its intention,it clings, however
eIfidently,
ramchoiceas well as fromgreater precision to the status quo, it wtil effectivelyengineer
I program
pricing. (4)
its ownirrelevance and demise.
Measured
against
thissortofscenario
aeABC’s
resistance
tostmctsral
andfunc- Notes:
~onal
change
hasbeenquaintly
anachronis(1) Depar~nent ofTranspert & Communic.Itsposition
hasbeen
toseek
tomaintain, cations. Reviewof National Broadcastahance
orexpand
theoutput
olits
existing ing Policy DiscussionPapers: Austrae~vices.
Nowhere
does
ittackle
thequestion lian BroadcastingService; Consultants’
fitsfuture
role
noritslikely
relative
position Reports- SBSTelevision 1988
a thetotality
d Australian
media,
concen(2) Castles, Stephen *ANewAgendain
rating
instead
on achieving
improved
~
Mniticulturalism", Clearing Houseon

MigrationIssues, Melbourne,June
1987, pA
(3) Sheldrake, Peter. MulficultaralismPolicy Considerations;addressto
Committeeof Review,Migrant and
Multicultural Programs
and Services
Seminar, 1986
Loadon.
Report
onthe
(4)H.M.S.O.
Committee
on Financing
theBBCJuly
1986
HuwEvansis a Sydney-basedbroadca.Cer
and media con~dtant.

Notthat
theneedforstreamlining
should
~eunderstated.
Operational
andadministrw
ivesloppiness
have,morethananything
.qse,
beenresponsible
overthepestdecade
orthedeclining
quality
oftheABC’s
output.
?heproblem
isthatbythetimethisnew,
~an,e~dent
ABCis achieved
(anditsown
woposed
rdormswilltake,on theABC’s
Jest
estimate,
atleast
five
years)
therest
of
heindustry
willhavechanged
soradically
hattheABCwill,
inrelative
terms,
have
all
~utstood
still.
URfufamately,
intheir
various
attempts
:orestructure
orrevitalise
theAustralian
elecLong-time friend of the ABC,Leila Cumming
considers the
xoulc
media,
successive
Governments
have
:ended
toapproach
theproblem
ona sectoral
Reviewof National BroadcastingPolicy has dire
aaals.
Seldom
havepolicies
orchanges
ade:luately
reflected
thecomplex
inter-relation- consequences
for the future of the public service
ships
between
public
andprivate
sectors
or
broadcaster
:hesub-componentr/of
each.
Thelatest
Department
Review
isconsistentwiththatapproach.
Atthetimeofits
he mainproposalin the recent ReConcernabout the need for clear interpreparation
Government
assistance
tothe
view
of National Broadcasting
pretation of the ChaRerhad already beenexfilmindustr/was
being
reviewed
byanother
Policy byGarethEvansis to drastipressed by the previous Boardof Directors
Department.
Television
constitutes
farand
cally reducethe size of the ABC
and and in 1985they published The Rule of a
awaythemostimportant
single
market
for
Anstralian
film-itseffhcavily
assisted
throughto makeit a ’complementar/broadcaster’. National Broadcaster in Contemporar/
StateandFederal
budgets.
Theissueap- That is, a broadcaster providingonly those Australia giving such an interpretallon.They
pears
tohave
counted
forllttlcin
thedevelop-types of programswhichother broadcasters addeda warning,however,that ’Anapproprido not provideand limiting its broadcasting ate philosophyfor a public sendce broadmcntofpolicies
fortheNational
Broadcastto certain carefully definedtypesof program. caster such as the ABC
must not be didactic
ers.
Shnilarly,
thedevelopment
ofPublic Tiffs policy goes completelyagainst the 65 in waysthat unduly res~ict the passions,
artistic freedom
or creativityof its staff and’...
(Community)
Broadcasting
isvirtually
ig- year histo~ of the ABC.
FundingnltbeABChas alwaysbeen prethe ABC’sphilosophy must also provide an
noredintheDepafanental
Review
papers
Govern- ethos - an atmosphere
or sense of purpose- to
released
so/at.
Yettesttransmissions
are dominantly by the Commonwealth
encapsulate the organisafion’s commitment
nowbeingundcrtakea
in Melbeurac
and ment. Fundshave been cut since 1976, with
to the community
it serves’.
Sydney
byPublic’IV
groups
anda substan- considerablestafflnsses, and 9000moreare
tialnumber
ofradiollccnces
haveakeady to go in the next five years. At the sametime
will pay about ~0mfromits funding
beengranted
to localcommunity-basedtheABC
The proposalsin moredetail
operators.
Isitseriously
assumed
that
there for the satellite. Fundingin 1986/7 was
isnopetenflal
policy
conflict
between
these ~25.6mand the total revenue was 843.6m.
Under the new Evans Policy the proSenator Evans,in an address’Guaranteesectors?
grams
to whichthe ABCwouldbe confined
ing
the
ABC’s
Future’
descTibes
its
Chatter
Thepoint
isthatpublicly-funded
broadare definednarrowlyso as to allow onlyone
casting
(i.e.
theABCandSBS)canonlyever as containing ’COhesionand generallack of
bejustified
onthebasis
ofitsusefulness
to direction’asd claimsthat "I’he Chartershould interpretation and wouldbe the ABC’sCharbe an explicit contractwith the Parliaraent
ter respensibilifies - the things it mustdo.
thesociety
that
bears
itscost.
When
anyofits ~
roles
andfunctions
arefulfilled
byother
broad-but instead is ’a mixture of high sounding Theseinclude newsand current affairs as a
rhetoric and generalised directives which priority, drama,the arts,children,educational,
casters
itslevel
ofusefuincss
iscorrespondinformationand political matter.Theseareas
ingly
diminished.
Asnewtechnology,
shifts betweenthem, give little or no guidanceto
the
ABC
as
to
what
it
should
be
actually
wouldbe fundedprimarily from the Budget
inmarkets
andchanges
inculture
generate
a
withinthe contextof’agreedmulti-yearPlans’
prolifuration
ofnewelectronic
media
outlets,doing...’

Friends of the ABC

Our culture and
national identity:
The ABC of it

T
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but wouldbe ’capable of supplementation’.
The newcharter wouldbe "an explicit cow
h’act with the Parliament’.Theremightalso
be non-charterprod, ramssuch as light entertainment,sports, familyactivities andreligious matter, whosefundingmightbe negotiated year-to-year but might be supplemented
by other means, for example, sponsorship.
Therest of the ABC’spresent activities are
classed as ’peripheral’and bear ’no clear-cut
or direct relationship to the ABC’s
mainpurpose’. Theyinclude RadioAustralia, the orchestras, public concerts, parliamentary
broadcasting,transmitting stations and earth
stations and they wouldbe either transferred
to other organisations or woundup. Even
marketingmightbe ’contracted out’.

The possible drawbacks
Somenf the proposals resemble those
being advocatedby HuwEvans. For example,
in the March1986Quadranthe wrote, q’he
orchestras shouldbe hived off andseparately
administered.RadioAustraliallkewiseshould
becomea separate, e~cient utili~’ Evans,
however,went muchfurther, recommending
that national (nationwide) broadcasting
should be abandonedtoo. ’I believe theABC
is destined to becomeour ... regional and
communitybroadcaster ... Nothing need
prevent the new ABCfrom pooting someof
its resourcesto maintaina national newsmad
hdormationser,,ice. But its essential role
shouldbe to providea distinctive and specific
service, communicatingimaginatively regional and local affairs and culture...’ How
crippling this could be is indicated by the
ABC’sownreminder in the 1978 Green Repert that, "rbe single importanceof the Australian BroadcastingCommission
in Australian fife is that it is the onenationalinIurraa)lion sercice.
Implicationsnf the EvansPolicy for the
quality of broadcastingin Australia are not
very good. For 65 years the ABChas been an
expressionof our national culture whichall
the peoplein the cities, the towns,the countrysides and the remoteoutback, have been
able to share. In addition, it has set high
standards whichthose competingwith it for
audiences could not disregard and it has
been the training school from whichother
broadcasters have recruited muchof their
staff in all categories. Foraudiences,it has
been a strong counter to consumerism.
Implicationsare sodoustoo, in the case
of RadioAustralia. Therehas beena suggestion, for example,that it be put underthe
Departmentof Foreign Affaks; an act which
could toman independentbroadcaster into a
mouthpiece
furAustralianforeignaffairs. Last
April the commentwas madein the Sydney
MorningHeraldthat, ’For radio Australia to
be seen as simplypushingthe Australianline

wouldbe disastrous. There axe hundredsof
living in mmlareas. It should also
millionsof l~’opleout there, andthey’re not
contribute to the developmentof nastupid.’
tional unity andprovide~ora continuThenotion
ofa contract,
too,
ifitismeant
ing expressionof Anstralfanidentit~
tobetakcn
seriously,
introduces
a radical
The Commissioninterprets this emchange.
TheABCwasRrsta Commission, phasiso fits naffonalresponsibilities
as
withCorranissioners
appointed
bythe Govrequiringit to operatestations serving
ernor-General
anda General
Manager
appa~icular commuaityneeds not fulpointed
bytheCorarnissioners,
with
a Charterofpowers
andfunctions
anda flexible filled by othertypesof stations...
"i]fisis a misquotewhero
thevague’needs’
management
structure.
In1983itbecame
a
is
substituted
for
the
sped.fie
expression,
Corporation,
withmuchthe samechair but
needs’. Theresulting
witha Boardof Dh’~ectors
andManaging ’particular community
Director
anda non-flexible
managementphrase, ’satisfying needsnot met by other
slmcture.
Evansnow proposes
the ABC broadcasters’,is explainedlike this in Evans’
become
contractor,
canylng
outce~aln
spec~- Review’.
In a metropolitan enviro~raent,
fledtasks
foranagreed
payment.
This
could
bea threat
toitsindependence
anditsability the ABCwouldbe under someobligaof a kind
tobroadcast
’without
fear
orfavour’,
because tion to provideprogramming
offered by the mainstream
commeroftheEvans
provision
that,
’the
broadcaster’snot
dal networkchannels aml station~"
performance
would
bejudged
byitscharter’.
whereasin a regional, rumlor remote
TheABCisexpected
tobeinnovative,
but,
tbeEvans
charter
programs
aresonarrowly environmentwherethere is not yet a
comprehensioespread of commercial
specified
thata genuine
innovation
could
meana program
which
didnotfitthespedfibroadcasting, theABC’spragramming
cations,
andthismightbejudged
asabreach
responsibilities wouldbe correspondofthecontract.
ingly broader.
It is hardto imagine
a validag, umerit
for
something
with
such potenThe reasons for change
tially harmful consequencesas the
reductionof the national broadcaster
Thereare claims that manyof the ABC’s
to a merelycomplementary
role.
services are superfluousand a wasteof public funds becausemaynf themare nowsupplied by theSBSand somecommercial
broadcasters. It is also claimedthat the ABC
is no
Iongerthe oulynational broadcaster,because
Newlook
the SBSis also national and someof the
commerdals
arc broadcastingnationally too.
Thesethings makeit necessary’to detera~e
This Is the first edRIonof what
the special, ’essential’ role of the ABC
which
Is intendedwill be a more
its presentCharterfails to specify.Ifthe exact
regular, hifonnativeand
types of programsit was responsible for,
wereto be strictly definedso as to allowonly
responsiveBulletin to the needs
one interpretation, then they wouldconstiand Interests of CAMLA
tute andlimit its essential and enforceable
members.
duties, and the strictness of definitionwould
I wouldappreciatecontributions
also facilitate forward-funding
estimatesand
from members
In the form of
ensure the ABC’sindependence.
The Evans argumentcantainsmanyweakletters, featurearticles,
nesses. The argument that SBSand some
extracts, case notesetc.
commercialsare also national equivocates
Beforeputting fingers to word
’national’ as belongingto the nation and as
processors,whynot ring me
broadcastingnationwide. Althoughthe SBS
regaling editorial requlrereents
and somecommerdalshave similar programs
to the ABC,the SBShas a narrowreach and
on: 02 950 4381 during
the quality of commerdalprograms
is weakbusiness
hours.Editorial
enedby cuts for advertisements.The argusubmissions
shouldbe posted
mentin the Reviewof NationulBroadcasting
to:
Pulicy for a complementsty
role uses a misTheEditor
quotationof a statement by the Australian
BroadcastingCommission
in the 1976Green
Communications
LawBulletin
Report.The statementreads:
4 Tulip St Chatswood
2067

Bulletin

TheNationalService should take due
accountof the specialneedsof people
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Waterhouse v Gilmore & Ors

A ram criminal
ABC’s television

libel

prosecution recently

eunent affairs

involved the

programme, Four Comers.

Robert Kaye of the Sydney Bar storeys
January 12, 1988 of Mr Justice

the decision
Hunt.

heprinciples
expounded
inthe~- damus,His Honourheld that the Magistrate
centdecisionof Wamrhouse
v
had not misunderstood the nature of the
Gilmore
(HuntJ) emphasise
not jurisdiction whichhe purportedto exercise
merely
~hedi~cultics
whicharc and that, in any event, suchrelief shouldbe
likely
tobeencountered
by a Plaintiff
in refused en diseretionmygrounds.
seeking
toprosecute
a defamation
bywayof
insofar as a dectarateg/relief was cancrlm~al
proceedings,
butalsothesubstan-cemedHis Honourwasof the view that this
tialdistinctions
tobedrawn
between
crimi- wouldconstitute an unwan-antedinteffernalandcivil
libel
suits.
Notwithstanding
the encewiththe Magistrate’sexciu sivejurisdinmarked
lack
ofsuccess
incriminallibclprosetion. Furthermore,a declaration wouldbe of
cu tions in recent times (viz Gibbsv Spautz; no practical utility wherethe Defendanthad
GypsyF’we v Truth NewspapersPry Ltd)
already been discharged and, indeed, the
RobertWaterhouse
(the Plaintiff in the suit
DPPwasthe relevant decision-makerin rebefore HuntJ) and his father, W’dliam
Water- spect to the filing of an indictment.
house, laid infurmations allcging that an
In relation to the application for mandaexecutive producer and a reporter employed musthe Plaintiff argued, firstly, that the
by the ABC
had eachco remittedthe indictable Magistratehaderred in ruling that, oncethe
misdemeanourof criminal defamation by issue of lawfulexcuseis raisedin the committhe’n"publicationof a ~FottrCorners"tele~fi- hal proceedingsthe informantdoesnot establish a primafacie case unless he leads evision programme entitled "Horses for
Courses"telecast by the ABC.
dencewhich,if accepted, wouldtend to
The programmedealt with the Piaht~fs
gate any suchla g/nl excuse;andsecondly,in
alleged involvementin a greyhounddoping ruling that suchan issue of lawfulexcusehad
case, his persuasionof witnesses to lie to
beenraised, in relation to the formerpoint, it
was concededthat whilst the ruling would
stewards on iris behalf, his management
of
an illegal casino and his associationwith an havebeencorrect at a trial, the onusuponan
underworld crime figure. The Magistrate
informantis quite different in a committal.
After tiring Spauiz v W’flliams (1983)
upheld the Defendants’subrnlssinnthatthere
NSWLR
506 His Honourrejected the propowasno case for themto answerin relation to
the informationslaid by RobertWaterhouse, sition primarilyon the basis of "the golden
and they were discharged. The Magls~rate thread~ (viz the Crownbearing the onus of
proo0whichoughtapply equally to criminal
found, however,that the Defendants had a
case to answerin relation to the hfformations defamation.
laid bythe Plaintiffs father.
ThePlaintiff relied upons.417 ands.3 of
In the present proceedingsbefore Huntj"
the CrimesAct, 1900(NSW)
in supportof his
the Plahtiff sought orders that the Defen- position that the onus lay uponthe Defendant to establish the existenceof lawful exdants be committedfor Ixial and alternative
cuse at the committal.His Hounurdescribed
ordersfor declarntov/relief,prohibition,cersuch approach as an "affront to commontiorari and mandamus.
After emphasisingthe restricted nature
sense". In response to the argumentthat
of the Court’sjurisdiction to reviewa Magis- s.51(3) of the DefamationAct, 1974(NSW)
hate’s decision in committal proceediugs,
(whichplaces the onus of proof uponthe
prosecution to negate lawful excuse once
His Hoanurpointed out that a Magistrate’s
raised)incorporatesthe words,~at the tria~ of
decision in such circumstances was "not
within that categoq’of executiveacts acces- the person..." and thereforedoesn’t applyin
sible to correction by this Court by wayof
the context of a committal, His Honour
law which
prohibitionor certiorari". In relation to man- pointedout that it wasthe common
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prevented s.417 efthe CrimesActfremheing
madeapplicableby s.3; if that werenot the
correct position the onus in respect to an
issue guchas seif-defencewouldlle on the
accused.
isHonour
didfred,
however,
that
theMagistrate
hadmadea mistake
of lawbygivingweightto the
Defendants’
belief as to the truth
of the allegations in the courseof deciding
whetherthe issue of troth had beenraised.
Themerefact that the Defendantso believed
was no evidence of actua~ truth. Farthermore,the tender of the video-tapewasinsufficient in that there were no statementsby
either Defendantsuggestingthe truth of the
imputations.However,this error of law was
described by His Honeuras %implyan error
in the applicationof the ordinmy
rules of evg
deuce...", and did not amountto a misunderstanding on the Magistrate’spart as to the
natureef his iuris~ctien.
Evenif an error of law warrantingmandamushad beenestablished, His Honourindicated that he wouldhaverefused suchrelief
on the followingdiscretionae/grounds:
~ The availability of the lawfulexcuseof
qualified privilege pursuantto s.22 of
the DefamationAct;
li) Theinability of the Plaintiff to obtainan
injunctionto restrain publication,and
the Plaintiffs failure beforeYoung
J to
injunct on the basis of cantempt
finsofar as publicationwouldprejudice
criminal chargesarising out of the
~FineCotton"affair);
lii) Thefact that civil proceedings
had
beeninstituted in the ACTIn
respect to
the sameprogramme
and the availability of punitivedamages
to the Plaintiff if
he were to succeedin those proceedings;
iv) Thesignificant differences between
criminal and civil defamationproceedings;
~Aprivate prosecutionfor criminaldefama-

H

tion is justified only wherethe subject
of the prosecutionis such as to affect
the community;,it has nothing to do
with vindicating or with protecting the
reputation of the person defamed."
Theseprinciples had earlier been
expoundedby His Henourin Spautz v
WiBiamswhen applying Woodv Cox,
and Stevens v Midland Countries
RaibarayCo.
1) It is ultimatelythe decisionof the
Attorney-Generalor the DPPto
determine whether an indictment
shouldbe fried.
In an appendix to his judgement, His
Honour elaborated upon the differences
betweens.50 of the DefamationAct and the
tort of defamation.Separatecausesof action
in relation to each imputationdo not arise
fromthe statutory offence.
Furthermore,s.50(1) Co)requires thatthe
probability that the publicatien wouldcause
serous harm and the accused’s knowledge
thereof mustexist at the timeof publication.
Finally, His Honourappendedan earlier
passage of his judgementin Spautzconcereing the needfor reformof s.50 witha viewto
reinstating the leave provisionsin respect to
criminaldefamationprosecutions(as applied
prior to the 1974Act). Anapplicant for leave
waspreviouslyobliged to demonstratethat a
matter of public welfare was involved, as
distinct froma dispute betweenindividuals.
The notion of reforming the law so as to
incorporatethe requirementof leave prior to
commencementof a criminal defamation
prosecution had earlier been mooted by
Viscount Dilhoree in Gleaves v Deakin &
Ors 1980AC477 as follows (p.487-88):

The Houseof Lords in the Gleavesdecision also lent weightto the test of ~seriousness"(as compared
with"trivialityO in establishing the existence of criminal libel, and
shined from the earlier requirementthat it
involvethe publicinterest or the likelihoodof
disturbanceof the peace.
It shouldbe notedthat shortly a~er this
decision the NewSouth WalesDirector of
Public Prosecutionsdeterminedthat no bill
of indictmentshouldbe filed in respect of the
informafionslaid by WilliamWaterhouse.In
his statementof reasonsfor that determination the Director accordedsignificant weight

to the judgementof HuntJ and acceptedHis
Honoufsassessment that lawful excuse of
qualified privilege was a strong argument
available to the twoaccused.
Whilst one can only speculate as to the
outcome of the proceedings before the
Magistratehad the Plaintiff chosento give
evidence, and whether, in that event, the
DPPwouldhave proceededto file bills of
indictment, the Four Comerscase when
read together with Spautzprovidesa useful
analysis of the obstacles to be encountered
by a prospectiveprosecutorin criminaldefamationproceedings.

Robert Kaye is the joint author of "DefamationLaw
Practice",to be publishedby Butterworths.

suggestedto cover children’s television in
particular. The makerof children’s programmesshould endeavour to develop a
fromp l
child’s pesitive seN-image,confidenceand
dignityandhelp his or her capacityfor sharintroductionto the bookletlays the decision ing and caring and getting on withothers.
makingabout violence firmly at the feet of
Oneof the social differences of opinion
the programme-maker.
betweenthe BBCand Austrelian television
"Dedsinnson whetherto includevialent
programmers
is at what time of the evening
material in any television programme
are
the viewingpattern changesfromthe whole
complicated and subtle. They change acfamilyto just adults. In Britainthe BBC
has a
cordingto context, the timeof transmissinn, well established policy of making9pro the
the content of surroundingprogranunesand pivotal point of the evening’stelevision. Any
the current climateof the society in whichwe programme
before that time is considered
live. The most important element in making suitable for viewingby children.
these decisionscarmotbe prescribedby these
In Australiathe pivotal point is 8.30pro
guidelines. Theyare the programme-maker’s andit is interesting that the latest industry
own commonsense, humansensibilities,
codeestablished by the Federationof Ausfeeling for whatis right, proper, decent,pro- tralian CommercialTelevision Stations
dent andnecessaryto put beforea generalau(FACTS)to cover programmepromotions
dience; an audiencewhichmaycontain one’s
allowsfor the followingdepictions of vioqtwould,I think, be an improvement ownand other people’s children, one’s own lenceafter 8.30pro.
in our law if no prosecutionfor criminal and other people’s parents, the mentally 1. Use of guns or other weapons in a
disturbed and those whohave experienced
threatening manner.
libel could be instituted withoutleave.
the very actions whichare depicted on the 2. Hesvypunchesor other physicalviolence
There are manyprecedents for the leave
against
humans
oranimals.
of the Attorney-Generalor the Director
The BBCalso acknowledgesthe difliMolence
to,
or
abuse
of,children.
3.
of Public Prosecutions being required
culty
hi
providing
a
regulatort
framework
to
Generally
frightening
situations.
4.
for the institution of prosecutions. In
control violenceon television.
involving
loss
oflife.
5. Actions
considering whether or not to give his
"Thereis a massof com~using
and incon- 6. Close-up
views
ofdesdbodies.
consent, the Attorney-Generaland the
clusive
research
into
violence
on
television.
Clesc-up
views
ofwounded
bodies.
7.
Director must haveregard to the public
Piecingtogetherthe findings, oneis leftwith 8. Nudity
orpartial
nudity.
interest. The leave of a judge must be
of,ordiscussion
of,sexual
obtainedfor the institution of a prosecu- the impressionthat the relationship between 9. Depictions
violence
on
the
screen
and
violence
in
real
activity.
tion for criminallibel against a newspalife is extremelycomplicated."
10. Improperlanguage.
per (Lawof Hbel Amendment
Act 1888,
he BBC
prefers to take the route of
referencesto illegal draguse.
11. Condoning
s.8), and wheresuch leave is sought, the
urging
its
programme-makers
to
judge must consider whethera prosecuRecent research, although fragmented
take a reflective, "howwouldyou
tion is requiredin the publicinterest: see
feel? ~ approachto the use of vioand inconclusive,points to special concern
Goldsmith v Pressdram Limited. As I
by viewersoverreal violenceas presentedo n
do not myselfregaxdit as very desirable lence in television programmes.They are
newsbulleims.
Of course, allmajortelevisian
urged
to
get
advice
from
colleagues
and
to
that judges shouldhave any respensibilnews
bulletins
are broadcastwithin the famplace themselvesin the viewer’s chair when
ity for the institution of prosecutions,I
ily viewingperiod before 8.30pm.
deciding
whether
or
not
scenes
are
overtly
wouldlike to see it madethe law that no
TheBBC’s
viewis that a sense of shockis
prosecution for criminal libel could be violent.
part of a full understanding
of certain news
This
was
a
theme
expressed
in
discusbroughtwithout the leave of the Attorstories
terrorist
outrages,
wars,
naturaldi~ney-Generalor of the Director of Public sions at the recent Prix JeunesseInternafeels
tional in Munich.A Creedfor Producerswas asters. In instanceslike these the BBC

Violence on
television
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The Problem of Violence
In this essay Will Wyatt assessesthe influence of violence on British television and the
obligations of the BBCto its audience.
elevision brings us so muchd the
worldthat it mustexpectto be seen
as part of the ills of the world.Violence is not the only or even the
chief cauzeof complaintabouttelevision, but
with ~iolence, as with complaintsabout bed
taste, sexual morality, language and much
else, televisionis in the docknot onlyfor its
ownalleged lransgressinns, but also as the
mostvivid portrayer of a worldwhichis the
cause of muchwor~,fear and regret.
Theconcernabout violence on television
is actually a numberof quite different conceres, as theletters sent bothto the DirectorGeneral and the HomeSecretmy have reflected. Theseconcerns,while not co,flirting, are about quite separate and not necessarify consistent aspects of violence and
require separateattention. Whatgives a small
child nightmaresmaybe the least likely incident to arouse an aggressive teenager to
action. Whatis a shockingsceneto an elderly
person maybe viewedby others as a well-deserved act of re~bution.
The worries about violence tumble over
into wider unhappiness about the ways in
which humanbeings behave to each other
and howthis is represented on the screen.
The c~ythatthereis too muchviolanceseems
often to be a howlof rage that peopleare not
as one wouldwishthemto be, that things are

T
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not as they oncewereand that television not
only showsthis but, at times, appears to
relishit.

Forewarnedis forearmed, and with clear
information, viewers can and do exercise
their choice.
Clint Eastwoedfilms tend to be violent,
but the genre is well knownto the viewing
publicso that, whilethe hugeaudiencewhich
enjoys them can seek themout, those who
dislike or disapproveof such material are
able to steer c/ear. Thus, whenEastwoed
films aretransmittedthere are fewcomplaints
about violence, rather moreabout cuts that
the BBChas made.
Thereare times whenit is legitimatefor
programmesto shock, both in news and
fiction. W~thsomenewsstories - terrorist
Oneclear category of complaintis from outrages, wars, natural disasters- a sense of
those whoare shocked, frightened or upset
shockispart of a full human
understanding
of
by individualviolentincidents.Thissifuation
what has happened.If there are pictures,
can be improvedby giving viewers moreand with care, they should be shown. Simply
clearerinformationabout whatthey arelikelI¢
telling people what happenedmaynot be
to experienceha particular progranmaes,so
enough.Whatthe newsstaff haveto rememthat they comeacross mater~a]whichis not
berls thatyoucannotshocktoo often without
to their taste as rarely as possible.
ceasing to shock and, worse, robbing the
The BBC
hds an obligatinn tobroadcast a
audienceof its capacityto be shocked.
se~rlceto allthepeople.Thisinevitablymeans
Theclimateof opinionwithin whichtelethat no one will be pleasedall of the timeby vision is watchedis constantlychanging,and
whathe or she finds in the television sched- broadcastersneedto be ha tuuewithviewers’
ule. It is right that there are occasionswhen current sensitivities in order bothto maxithe other fellowhas his go. Butit is a discour- mize the pleasure whichtheir programmes
tesy for broadcastersto surprise viewersby
maybring and to minimizeany upset. In
failing to let themknowwhatthey are in for.
recent years there has beena heighteningof

"Newsdoes tend to be a
catalogue of what has
gone wrong in the world
because what has gone
right is, thankgoodness,
the routine."

the methodif editorially relevant-butnot the
details of the method.
Reports of rape cases should spare de-

the victim? Howlong should the violence
last? On the assumption that every prefrom p7
gramme-maker
will want the world to be a
better place is the violenceha the programme
Oneof the mostusefulremindersto news likely to makethe worldless violent - or
that violence should be used to shockview~
mor~.P
ers. Again, in drawing the line, the BBC editors andcurrent affairs producersis their
guidelines leave it to the goodsense of the propensity to becomeworld-wear]about real
Unfortunate/y,there is no guidanceas to
hadividualnewseditor.
violence.
howthe programmem-aker
should go about
’q’~- to anticipatethe best feelingsof the
~he production team mayhave become answefmgthese questions. The B BCprefers
viewers - the momentwhenmanywill say to
used to the pictures and descriptions; the
to, "rely on the goodsense of eve~’member
themselves:’It is right for meto leave now.I
audience will comefresh to them. Remem- of the team".
have seen enough’. However,it is ha the
ber yourownfirst reactions."
Giventhe variety of programme-making
ne of the most potentially useful
section on Newsthat the BBCoffers some
talent and rangeof editodal strengthswithin
does and don’ts.
sections in the BBCbooklet is a
the television industrythis rather unguided
~Takegreat care with pictures of dead
series of questions that procollection of guidelinesis likely to produce
gramme-makersare urged to ask
an ad hoc and persenalised approachto the
bodies. Avoidclose-ups, save in exceptional
circumstances.
themselves whenthey are makingeditorial
portrayalofviolence
on television; a situation
decisions. Theyinclude:
Grief shouldbe reflected withrestraint.
that is reallyno differentto that whichexists
Faner~dcoverageshould not dwell on close"Could the violence be implied rather
at present.
upsof the grieving...
than shown?Is the viewermeantto identk~Y
Reportsof suidde mayinclude the fact of with the perpetrator?Whatis the reaction of
MichaelBerry

television
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zarenessof violence,bothin wordanddeed, gamesin whichch~drenindtate violent televiewersof television. ~ewersin the 16 to 24
wards women
and across the races. While vision pragrammes.In so muchas the teachage group are outnumberedby as muchas
~esewerenevertreated lightly in the past,
ors witness unpleasantly aggressive behav- sevento oneby viewersoverthe age of 55. In
:ogrammemakers nowneed to take pariour in clfildren whohaveneverexhibited it
looking at the audience compositionfor a
=niarcare.
before, their concern maybe justified. But numberof films and programmeswith some
A second group of complaints voice a
there is surely nothingespecinlly surprising vinlant content,it wasevidentthat theyounger
.~ighbourlyconcernfor the sensibilities of
nor very worrying whena television prosection of the audience was s’~mificantly
r.hera, whothey fear will be disturbed by grammeis merelythe conduit throughwhich ¯ ander~resented. Present in higher than
~ticular pragrammes.These writers may children channel their normalpleasure in
average numberswere the middle-agedand
ell say that they, too, have not liked the
competitive and aggressive games.Children elderly. Andit should be rememberedthat
rogramme(sometimesthey have) but they
played cowboys, pirates, Robin Hoodand fewerthan one half of all householdswith a
.o not feel themselvesdamaged,frightened cops and robbers, pretend~g to bumpeach
television containedchildren. This does not
r shockedby it. It is others they are cow other off in all !cladsof unpleasantways,long makecare for the youngaudience any less
important. It does point to the problemof
ernedfor.
before television becamean knfluence,their
’~olancedoes exist in our society and I
~3~ngto fuifil a serviceto all the viewers.
behaviourwas nat alwaysvefflovable then.
~ouldexpectyouto report it whenit occurs.
At the sametime, television offers many
Mos[wonyingof all is the argumentthat
.inwever,there is a difference betweenhold- modelsof kindliness, brave~yand generns- television is bluntingour sensibilities, that
ag up a mirror andusing a colossal magnify- ity.The argument
that television acts as a sort
viewers, especially the young, are growing
r~g glass. Yev]few people in Britain have of moralor immoraltutor cuts bothways.Iff
used to a world wheredeath comescheaply
~eena violent death in real llfe, yet weare television programmemakers ought to be
and violence is the meansbywhichproblems
:onstanfly shownthemon the screen as if it
are solved.Thisis the drip, drip argument.
It
fearful of copy-catviolence, mightthey als~
~ere quite a commonplace
thing.’Thls letter
be permitted to be hopeful about copy-cat may not be that individual pragrammes,
:o the Director-General was one of many virtue?
scenesor items are at fault, it is the accumuwhichsaid that the worldin reality is not as
lation whichthreatens. Asone woman
wrote:
~heworldseenon television. Of fiction, they
"Someyears ago I could not even look at
felt that it exaggeratedthe badnessand rioscenes of violence in pragrsmmesor news
reels, but nowI amso conditioned by fre!once of people. Of the news,they asked, in
quantexposureto it that I amable to watch,
effect, is itreally this bad?
News,whetherin the press or an televialbeit reluctantly,andI still resentits presentation. It is significant that I amnowable to
sion, doesnot seekto reflect the wholeoflLfe.
watchit."
It aims to report those things which have
happened today which had not happoned
Arethe peopleof this countrymoretoleryesterday and whichare sut[iciently imporant of violence, harder in their responses,
morelikely to urge violenceuponothers? If
tant or exceptionalto be worthbringingto
they are, television musthaveplayed a role
general notice. Asafe bus journeywouldnot
In seeking to protect children and yet
along with the othermessengarsinsociety It
makethe news, a bus accident probably
providea full, rich sen, ice ofprogrammes
for
is prudentfor broadoastersto workoa theaswould;a day of modestprogressat the office
sumpfinn that to some extent, for some
wouldnot, a mightytake-overwould;a quiet
~ the public, broadcasters have to try to
strike a balance.At one extremeis the argu- people, for someof the tLme,television may
day shoppingand looking after the children
well promoteviolence. But that is not to say
ment that because broadcasterscannot fiewouldnot, a kidnap or murderwould.
Newsdoes tend to be a catalogueof what termine whois watchingand when,there is
that televisionis a leadingcauseof violence.
has gone wrongin the world because what little point in worryingabouttimes of transIt mayreflect it, it mayexaggerateit. But
violenceis in peopleand there is enoughviohas gonefight is, thank goodness,the rou- mission.
Moreor less anything might go at any lence in humanhistory for us to knowthat
fine. Butviewersdo not put the rest of their
television’s role mustbe tiny.
experienceof llfe in abeyancejust because time. At the other, those whosay that because children maybe watchingat any time,
Ofcourae, broadcasters mustconfinueto
they are watchingthe news. Theyknowthat
take care about violence, about the overall
most bus journeys are safe, that most days then nothing should ever be transmitted
picture of the worldthey preseat, to find a
there is not an earthquake,that there are not whichis not suitable for youngchildren.
’This is the kind of problem which is
properplane for vuluesother than the aggrec~
dots in mostplaces ha the world, that most
common
in democratlcscx’ieties whereinter- alve, the cynical, the opportunistic. Thisis
people will not be kidnappedand held to
ests haveto be balanced; to suppress or to
not an issue of censorshipbut of straightforransom.It is important,though,for newsstaff
liberate; to control or to makefree; to give wardeditor inl respooalbilify: theprogrammeto place events in a context, to sketch in,
makers’jobis to thimkthroughtheir material
wherever possible and however briefly,
peoplethe powerto chooseor to protect. It is
and respect the audience. Then they can
something of the backgroundwhich shows a problemweshould relish. Thereis Little
whythe events in the foregroundare excep- violence on television in the Soviet Union. seek newwaysto exploit television’s aweFree broadcastingin a free society somehow someability to transmit to minions the
tional.
Thefinal twoareas of disquiet give most has to reflect the worldas it seemsto be and humanityofothera, to showus somethingof
concern. As one womanwrote to the Home not to stifle significant talents. At the same whatit is like to be anotherhumanbeing.
Secreta~: ’It is possible that manyyoung time who wishes to harm anybody? Who
wants to make programmeswhich lead to
childrenwill not actuallysuffer visibly - i.e.
people being bmtallsed?
nightmares,aggressive behavlour,etc - alIn findinga sensiblecoursefor this counthough some do show such symptomsof
Will Wyattis the headof Documentary
distress. 13ut they are growingup accustomed try there are somefacts which are often
overlooked.
Teenagers,
usually
considered
Featt~res
for BBCTelevision. This edited
to violence,whichthey see everydayon their
article appearsin, ~/ialenceonTelevision"
the group most likely to be spurred into
televisionscreens.It is their norm.’
Guidelinesfor ProductionStaf lY87
Teachers are worried about playground action by watchingviolence, are the llghtest

":.. whowishes to harm
anybody? Whowants to
make programmes which
lead to people being
brutalised?"
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"grandfathering provisions": see ss.92ZA92ZN.It wouldbe peinfless for an a~icte like
this to t~y and explain howthese provisions
operateuponthe substantivelimits in the Act
- the complexitiesof the grandfutheringprovisions and the obscurityof the languageare
almost mind-numbing.
Suffice it to say that
they
are
allintended
to
preventthe newlimifs
Leo Grey examines the
from applying to interests existing before
grandfather clauses in the
certain "grandfatheringdays",
hereare, as I readit, at least ninedifBroadcasting and Television
ferent grnndfatheringdays. Four of
Act and asks have they
these days are fixed for !carficular
purposes: 28 November1986 for
outlived their usefulness
the first overalltelevisionlimit andthe television/newspapercross-media limits; 2 June
n that lost age whenthe law ef broad- 1987 for the MCSlimits; 4 August 1987
casting was relatively simple, when for certain *oneto a market"limits; 29 October 1987for the overall radio limits and the
people trusted in the eAficacyof roles
radio/televisian and radio/newspapereross~ that said youcou/d not buytelevision
ownershiplimits. The remaininggrandfathstations without prior approval, and genreering days are dependentuponthe dates of
mendid not take the Control Board or the
Tribunal to com-t every week, there was one Ministerial declarationsor notices. At least
sub-section in the Broadcasting&Television one of these provisions(the television population limit) will create a newgrandfathering
Act, namelys.92(3), whichwas knownaffecday every time the Minister publishes a notionately as "the grandfatherclause". Purists
0.e. after each Census),
in the bureaucracy
preferred to call it (’mac- tice unders.91AAD
curately) "the freezing provision", but the
"These
imageof a grandfatherclause sitting quietly
in the Act, rocking its wayinconspicuously
into retirement and eventual repeal was far
moreattractive.
That original grandfather was born in
1965,when
all the newownershiproles based
on the concept of a "prescribed interest"
Moreover, none of the grandfathering
wereenacted.It hada relatively uncontroverprovisions
contains any"sunset clause", that
sial life, and passed awayquietly in 1984,
is, a provisionstating that the grandfathering
buried by the cold anonymityof the Statate
of interests exceeding the newroles will
Law (Miscellaneous Provisions/ Act (No
D198,/. Butin this era of the titanic struggle cease on a particular date in the future. Neito build a new broadcasting system, where ther do they operate on the basis that they
each of the last few yea~ has seen massive "freeze" existing excess shareholdings as
le~slative and eommerdalo~ensives,where the old grandfatherin 2.92 (3) (mayit rest
peace) wasalwaysthought to do until reasthe mapof broadcasting is nowpined with
sessed after its demise.A person whoholds
shell craters and sownwith unmarkedraisegrandfatheredinterests doesnot kill off his
fields, and eve~yenedreamsof the ~inwto
end laws", the descendantsof the old grand- grandfatherbyacquiring additionalinterests
abovethe limit. All that happensis that the
~ather have turned into monsters.
grandfathertakes a holiday, and the personis
then in breachefthe Act. But if the interest
drops backto the level that had beengrandfathered, the ~-andfatherreturns as hale and
hearty as ever. Thesegrandfathersare, to all
intents and purposes, immortal.
The only waythat grandfathers mayage
and die is throughthe operationof a legislative "ratchet". That is, if a grandfathered
interest is reducedto anotherlevel whichis
still abovethe newlimit, the grandfather
applies in the future onlyto this lowerlevel.
It is not possibleto go backup to the former
grandfathered level and claim the original
The facts are these. Thereis nowa com- protection - the movement
is only one way,
plete Divisionof Part IIIB of the Act. divided hencethe notion of the ~ratchet".
Consideringall that, the questionhas to
into four Sub-Divisions,comprising14 sections and 381/2 pagesof legislation, entitled
be asked- canit be justified on pulicygrounds?

The immortal
grandfather: A case
for euthanasia

T
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grandfathersare, to
all intents and
purposes, immortal."

’The complexities
of the
grandfathering
provisions and the
obscurityof the
languageare almost
mind-numbing."
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he policy preposition whichled to
the original grandfatherin 1965was
a simple one which,reduced to its
essentials, seemssensible and fair
at first glance:if the ownership
rules change,
those people hold~gpre-existing interests
whichcompliedwith the old rules but not
withthe newroles shouldnot be uofalr~"penalised.Thispolicyis still the basis on which
the hydra-headed schemedescribed above
is based.
As withmanyapparentlysimplepolicies,
there is a gulf betweenconceptand practice
in this case whichrequires the answeringof
certain di~cult questions: Howimportant
is
it that the newownershiproles shoulda!~ly
to eve~yene? What would be the c6nsequences to individual interesthulders of
applyingthe newrulesto evetyone?Amthose
consequencesunfair whenbalanced against
the publicinterest embodiedin
the newrules?
Would
it be unfair to require peopleto bring
themselves under the new rules within a
certain period of time? Should people be
allowedto regainthe protectionof a grandfather clause if they buyadditional interests
after the newroles comeinto effect?
Onemight assume the Governraent has
answersto all these questions. Somecan be
impliedfromthe mereexistenceof the grandfathering provisions. But I amnot awareef
any real analysis and balancingof competing
interests doneby the Government
and placed
on the public record. Moreover,I doubtthat
anyonein the Departmentof Transport and
Communications
and the Australian Broadcasting Tribunalhas any definite idea what
existing interests are, or mightbe, covered
by the grandfatheringprovisions.
The Governmentplaces great weight on
its newownershiproles. But whatis their
worthif the real positionis that the lawretains in practice a mixtureof old and new
limits, possiblyin perpetuity?Whatdoes it
say about the Government’scommitment
to
breakingthe eross-medialinks,
ifit is thought
acceptableto allowexisting links to su.wive
forever whereverthey maybe?
hatever mightbe myviewshout
thegrandfather~gprovisians, I
do not suggestthat all ol them
should be repealed tomurruw.
Mysolution is to put a sunset clause in ~
IIIB DMsien7. A generousperiod of tirne
couldbe allowed- say five yearsfromeachof
the specified grandfathering days. At the
exphyof that period,ff a lxrsenstill retained
an interest exceeding
the newlimits, divestiture wouldbe required.It maywell be that at
the endof five yearsthere will be fewinterests left exceedingthe newlimits, in which
case the sunset clause wil/be uncontroversial.
If, onthe other hand,there are extensive
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Communications and the Liberals
The Liberal
regulated

Party’s
market.

Communications Policy

promises incroased

Ranald Macdonald looks at the implications

et’sbegin
bystating
theunderlying
principle
that
supports
theOpposition’s
approach
tocommunications.
TheOppositionbelieves that by issuing
moreteIevialon andradio licenses and bringing about further deregulation,the resultant
competitivemarketwill ensure better programmes,more employment,greater diversity of ownershipand freedomof choice for
consumers(viewers, listeners and readers)
and suppliers Goumalists,creativetalent and
others involvedin production).
JohnHoward
was initially opposedto the
Government’sintroduction of cross ownership tindtations- the onething that the Hawke
Governmentintroduced whichcaused divesThe Opposition pelicy promisedbyJoim
titure and fimited the size ot someof the
Howard-and presumablyfullybacked by the
mediagroups.Thatis, limited themfromall
National Party (despite recent diiferences
powerfulto powerful, fromgigantic to just
overtelevision reachlevels andcountrytelehuge.
vision agglomeration),includes the followThe "Daffy Memorandum",which folingpromises:
lowed Rupert Murdoch’stakeover of the
Streamlininga "relevant" Australian
Herald and WeeklyTunes~has resulted in
BroadcastingTribunal.
newplayers in the mediagame.Asthey keep
Continuing
cross-ownershipcontrols
changing, one should spell them out introduced by the LabourGovernment.
Westfield (and Frank Love/), Bondof Bond
A press free from governmentcontrol.
Dalhold, Skase of Qulntexhave ]oined the
Theissuing of newtelevision licenses
reduced Fairfax empire and Packer (now
whereappropriate.
undisputed magazineking and ownerof the
Canberra Tunes).
Acceptanceof a further extension of
At this stage, I w’dlpass by the managetelevision networkingto allow economent buyouts of the Brisbane Sun and the
miesol scale.
Adelaide News- and HolmesA’Court.
Immediateintroduction of pay and
Radio with Hoyts, Wesgu,the new owncable television.
ers of the Macquarienetworkand other inTheissuing of additional radio licenses
vestors ha the aim’ayesare of onlyperipheral
in the FMband.
interest in the overall schemeof things.
Maintenanceof existing ownership
That is, unless a Howard-led
Liberal/Nalimits applyingto rodin(16 stations).
tionalcoalitiongovemmentremoves
the cross
mediaownershiprestrictions, or the Trade
Litdngof the present restriction of
Practices legislation continuesto be ineffectelevision networks having a maximum
60 per cent reach of the total Australian
The new media barons are incredibly
population.
powerfulinthe branchof the mediathey have
Amoreefficient and effective ABCand
chosen.AndI supposeit is.iast possiblethat
SBS,less reliant on public fundingthesepeople (whooften adminlsterennginmwith SBSmaintainingits separate
crates in a quite personaland ruthless way)
identity.
wouldnot influence a newly-electedconserFull private sector ownershipof Aussat
vative governmentagainst full implementawith OTC,Teleeomand Australia Post
tion of its mediapolicy.Withadditionaltelevibecomingpublic companies.
sionandradiolicensesit is not hardto conjecture on the impact this movewouldhave on
In short, the Liberal andNationalpaffdes
have backedincreased competition, greater
elech’onicmediaprnflts.

L

"Unless a Howard-led
Liberal~National
coalition government
removesthe cross media
ownership,restrictions or
the Trade Practices
legislation continuesto
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competition

and a less

for media ownership.

public
ownership
ofgovernment
enterprises
anda freer,
lessregulated
market.
While
thisphilosophy
mayhaveattraction
toadvocates
ofthetree
market
economy,
de-regulallon,
freeenterprise
orwhatever,
thexe
aresome
impor
taut
counter
viewpohats.
F’wst
andforemost
isthatmedia
ownership
isdifferent
totheownership
ofmattress
andmanufacturing
plants
orflour
mills.The
media
deals
ininformation,
debate
anddiversityofviewpoint
andtheyarebased
onthe
underlaying
principles
ofthepublic’s
right
to
knowandfreedom
ofexpression.
Also, the current situation of mediaownership and its concanh-ationin Australia is
totally unsatisfactory.Therefore,other areas
whichcould be used to ensure diversity of
ownershipand genuine compefitionthroughout the mediaspectrum,i.e. trade practices
legislation, foreign ownershipguidelines,
industry" self-regulato~ bodies and breadcasting legislation, all needto be reviewed.
In the homeoffyee enterprise, the United
States of America,there is strong anti-monopolylegislation and also special evaluatlon
of mediaownershipand its implications. In
Britain too, there is recog~titionthat public
interest is involvedin ownershipand control
of the nation’s media.
Whynot here?
It can’t be assumedthat simplyhanding
out moretelevisionand radio licenses equates
with beRer programmes.
Apolicy of less regulation and "economiesof scale~ results in the rich andpowerful
becomingmore rich and more powerful.
There are players in the gamewhohave
a media arm in theh" huge conglomerates
whichpresumablywill be expected to performin line with other group investments,
whetherthey be in minhagor propertyspecu.
lotion or whatever.Worse,perhaps, the synergy expectedrelates to benefits the media
owndrship
can bring to the rest of the group.
For synergy, read seg or corporate promotion; the selling of old scores, pressudsh~g,
lobbying managedor slanted news-in sho.~
anythingthat benefits the corporationor its
owners.

Already Mr Bondhas declared that his
televisionnetworkis not providinga satisfactot/return on his investment.Well,itwas his
decision to pay one-biltion dol/ars for the

Liberals policy
#~m ~
Nine Network- heaven help The Ageg
someone
actually does spend700-million
dollarsoddto buyifl andthenseeksa sarisfactmyreturn.
Onalighter noteandspeakingof competition, for 2 earsandthe Saleof the Centmy
cashyouare invitedto identifythe last two
shadow
mialstersof communicatians
- that is
since Inn MacPheo
wasrelievedof his crusadingrole.
TheHawkeGovernment
also recently
changed
horsesbut that is an easier question.The admirableMichaelDu~ywas
taken
over by the Evansjuggernaut- Garethis
happyto holdforth onanysubjectso whynot
the mediaeveni~ the PM/Keating
alliance
makesthe mediadecisions.
Bythe way,the answeris Julian Bea/e
andTony
Mesaner,
withoneout of twobeing
a goodpass.
I endthisreview,
asI began
it. It is all well
andgoodassessinga policy document
p~paredwhilepartiesareinopposition,buthow
muchof it will be implemented?
Neitherthe current mediaposition for
the Opposition’s
visionevenremotely
satisfy
the mostbasic tests as to community
needor
publicinterest.
Let’sholdAustralia’sfirst
RoyalCommissionintothe Mediaelectronicandprint- and
bringit all outin the openaway
frompolitics.
Thenlet’s actuallydosomething
to solvethe
problem
- for problem
thereis.
RanaldMacdonald
is a lecturerin Media
Studiesin Melboume.
Grandfather clauses from plO
interestss~ll exceeding
the newlimitsafter
five years,that just corrfimas
the needfor a
sunsetclausein orderto ensurethat stated
policy of Parliamentembodied
in the substantiverulesfor the ownership
of broadcastingis reflectedin the real world.Let’snot
pretendthat anyoneinGovernment
or Parliamentconsideredthe grandfatheringprovisionsas anintrinsicpartof the policy(if they
evenbotheredto read them)- theywerejust
there to smooththe passage.
AGovernment
lackingthe intestinal fortitude for eventhis moderate
measure
could
adda provision
allowing
the Tribunal
to defer
the sunsetdate for upto anothersix months
or a year, wherecertain economic
damage
canbe proved
that wasnotthe result of procrastinatian
or otherdefaultonthepa~tof the
interestholder.
Without
a sunsetclauseonexcessinterests. the newownershiplimits maybe no
morethan symbolicpolicy. In myopinion,
the Government
shouldprepareits broadcasting grandfathersfor a dignified but
definiteend.
I~o Grey

Communications and Media
Law Association
The Communications and Media Law Association was formed early in
1988 and brings together a wide range of people interested in law and
policy rehting to communicationsandthe media. The Association indudes lawyem, journalists, broadcastem and publishers, reformers,
academics, and public servants.
Issues of interest to CAMLA
membersinclude:
¯ defamation
¯ broadcasting
* copyright
¯ advertising
* telecommunications

*
¯
*
¯
*

contempt
privgcy
censorship
film law
freedom of information

In order to debate and discuss these issues CAMLA
organises a range of
seminars and lunches featuring speakers prominent in communications
and medialaw and policy.
Speakers have included Ministers, Attorney-Generals, judges, and
membersof government bodies such as the Australian Broadcasting
Tribunal, Telecom, the Film Censorship Board, the Australian Fdm
Commissionand overseas experts.
CAMLA
also publishes a regular specialist journal covering communications law and policy issues - the Communications
LawBulletin.
The Association is also a useful wayto establish informal contacts with
other people workingin the business of communicationsand media. It is
strongly independent, and includes people with diverse political and
professional connections. To join the Communicationsand Media Law
Association, or to subscribe to the CommunicationsLawBulletin, complete the form below, and forward it to CAMLA.
To:

The Secretary,

CAMIA,Box K541, Haymarket, NSW, 2000.

Address
.....................................................................................................
Telephone
............................

Fax................................ DX
......................

Principal
areasofinterest.......................................................................
I hereby apply for the category of membershipticked below, which
includes a COMMUNICATIONS
LAWBULLETINsubscription,
and
enclose a cheque in favour of’CAMLA’
for the annual fee indicated:
¯
¯
¯
¯

Ordinary membership $40.00
Corporate membership $70.00
Student membership 820.00
Subscription
without membership $40,00 (Library
subscn’bers mayobtain extra copies for $5.00 each).
Signature:
......................................................................................
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